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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1177

Approved by the covernor April 17, 1986

Introduced by Sieck, 24

AN ACT relating to persons wlth disabil-itles; to amend
sectlons A-206 , 17- 135, 2l-610, 25-273 ,' 2s-21,152, 29-tA22, 29-2537 , 29-2540, 29-2541,
29-3205, 30-2902, 31-113, 42-103, 42-5Q1,
42-502, 42-503 , 43-604, 43-611, 43-620,
43-621, 43-631 , 47-l0l, 55-106, 67-332,
6A-1202, 7s-321, 76-724, 77-1311, 77-1A27,
77-t8s5, 79-1345, 79-2273, A3-112, 83-1,141,
a3-7,142, A3-1,144, a3-1,144.O1, A3-2L7,
83-218, 83-363, 83-3a1, 83-382, 83-386,
83-387, a3-389, 83-1101, 83-1103, a3-1104,
83-1104, a3-1112 to 83-1117, 83-1722, A3-1725,
and 83-1124, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, )-943, sections 6A-721, 71-9O1,
71-5854, 79-32A, and 83-383, Revi-sed Statutes
Supplement, 1984, and sections 23-1O4.03 and
43-249, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1985; to
change r-eferences to certain persons witll
disabilities; to harmonize provisions; to
eliminate an obsolete provision; and to repeal
the original. sections, and also section
43-616 -02, Reisstre Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 8-206, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

B-206. A corporatiollT created under €he
provisions 6f sections 8-201 to 8-226 shal-I have power:

(1) To receive trtrst fuDds for' lnvestmetrt or
in trust upon such terms and conditions as may be agreed
ttpollT and to purchase, hold- and lease fire and
burglar-proof and other vaults ar)d safes from which a
revenue may be derived;

(2) "Io accept and execute aLl such trlrsts as
may be committed to it by any corporation, persolt- or
persons, aHd to act as assignee, receiver, trustee- and
depositor, and te accept and execute aII such trusts as
may be committed or referred to 1t by order, judgment,
or decree of any court of record;

(3) To take, accept, and hold by the order,
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judgment, or decree of any such court" or by gift,
grant, assignment, transfer, devise- or bequest, any
real or personal property in trust; to care for. manage-
and convey the same in accordance wlth such trusts; and
to execute and perform any and all such trusts;

(4) To act as agent or attorney-j-n-fact for
any person or corporation, public or private;

(5) To act either by itself or jointly with
any natural person or persons or with any other trust
company or state or national bank doing business in this
state as administrator of the estate of any deceased
person, or as executor, or as guardianT of the property
of any infant, insarte personT idiot person lrith mental
retardation- person with a mental disorder, habitual
drunkard- or person under any other disability. or as
conservator, or as trustee for any person or of the
estate of any deceased person under the appointment of
any court of record having jurisdiction of the estate of
such person. A ; PRoV{BEE; that a corporation so
appoir)ted as administrator, executor- or guardian shall
give a bond the same as is required by lav/ for natural
persotrs acting in the same capacity. No charge shall be
allowed against such estate for legal services performed
by an attorney who is a salaried employee of such
corporationT or yhere when a portion of the charge for
legal service is retained by such corporati.on. Any
officer or employee of such corporation causing or
consenting to such division of fee for legal service
shall. be quilty of contempt of court- No investments of
such estate or property shall be made in the capital
stock or securities of such corporation; or securities
sold by such corporation. Such corporation shall not
substitute any of the assets of such estate under its
control for securities of such corporation or securities
sold by such corporation. Any offj.cer or employee of
such corporation causing such substitution or consenting
to such substitution shaII be guilty of embezzlement;

(6) To Ioan money upon real estate and upon
collateral security when the collateral would of itself
be a legal investment for the said such corporationi and
to borrow money, to execute and issue its notes payable
at a future date, and to pledge its real estate,
mortgages- or other securities therefor. No loan sha}l
be made to any officer or dj.rector of said such
corporation;

(7) To buy, hold, own- and seII government,
state, county- and municipal bonds, bonds and debentures
issued either singly or collectively by any of the
twelve federal land banks. the twelve intermcidiate
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credit banks, or the thj.rteen banks for cooperatives
under the supervision of the Earm Credit Admlnistration,
stock, warrants, biIls of exchange, notes, mortgages-
and other investment securities, negotiable and
nonnegotiable, except bonds the interest on which has
been in default for a perj.od of tvro years next preceding'the date of purchase, stock of any corporation that has
not earned annual divi.dends of at least four per cent
per annum for at least three years just prior to the
date of such purchase, and stock of any corporatj,on
organized under sections 8-201 to 8-226;

(8) To purchase. owna or rent real estate
needed in the conduct of the business and to erect
thereon buildings deemed expedient and necessary, the
cost of such real estate and buildings not to exceed
forty per cent of the paid-up capital stock, e4g! topurchase. ot/n- and improve such other real estate as 1t
may be required to bld j.n under foreclosure or in
payment of other debts; and

(9) To perform all acts and exercise all
powers connected with, belonging to or incident to, or
necessary for the full and complete exerci.se and
discharge of the rights, powers- and responsibilities
hereinbefore granted, and aIl provisions of sections
A-2OL to A-226 shalI be liberally construed. None of
the powers hereby granted shall extend to or be
construed to authorize any such corporation to conduct
the business of banking, as defined in sections 8-1O1 to
8-1,121.

Sec. 2. That section 17-135, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

17-135. A second-class cj.ty shalI have power
to forbid, punish, and prohibit the selling or giving
a$/ay of any intoxicating, malt, vinous, mixed- or
fermented liquor to any minor=
idietie or distrae€ed personT er nkard=

Sec- 3. That section 2l-610, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

21-610. When any such organization shall have
establish.ed in this state an institution for the care of
children or persons trho are incapacitated in any man!)er
arrd such instj-tutj"on shalI have been incorporated under
the laws of Nebraska, such corporation shaII have power
to act either by itself or jointly with any rlatural
person or persons I-l_)- as administrator of the estate of
any deceased person whose domicile was trithin the county
in which the corporation is Iocated or whose domicile is
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was outside the State of Nebraska. 6r l2J as executor
under a last wiII and testament or as guardian of the
property of any infant, iasaae persenT idiet; or peraeng
person with mental retardation. person hrith a mental
disorder. or person under other disabj.Iity, or (3'l as
trustee for any person or of the estate of any deceased
person under the appointment of any court of record
having jurisdicti.on of the estate of such person.

Sec. 4. That secti.on 23-104.03, Revised
statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
fol lows:

23-104.03. Each county shaII have the
authority ( 1 ) to pIan, j.nitiate, fund, maintain,
administer, and evaluate facilities, programs, and
services that meet the rehabilitatj.on, treatment, care,
traj.ning, educational, residential, diagnostic,
evaluatj.on, community supervision, and protective
service needs of dependent, aged, bl.ind, disabled, iI.l,
9a infirm; nenta*Iy iiLlT or henta+Iy reta"CeC persons!
persons with a mental disorder. and persons with mental
retardation domicj.led in the county, (2) to purchase
outright by installment contract or by mortgage with the
por.rer to borrow funds in connection with such contract
or mortgage, hold, seII, and lease for a period of more
than one year real estate necessary for use of the
county to plan, inltiate, fund, maintain, administer,
and evaluate such facilities, programs, and services,
(3 ) to Iease personal property necessary for such
faci.Iities, programs, and services, and such )-ease may
provide for installment payments rrhich extend over a
period of more than one year, nothtithstanding the
provisions of section 23-132 or 23-9L6, (4) to enter
into compacts with other counties, state agencies, other
political subdivisions, and private nonprofit agencies
to exercise and carry out the pohrers to plan. initiate,
fund, maintain, administer, and evaluate such
facj.Iities, programs, and services, and (5) to contract
for such services from agencies, either public or
private, hrhich plovide such services on a vendor basis.
Compacts with other publj.c agencies pursuant to
subdivision (4) of this section shall be subject to the
Interlocal Cooperation Act.

sec. 5. That sectio^ 25-2!3, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

25-213. Except as provided in sections 76-2AA
to 76-29A, if a person entitled to bring any action
mentloned in this chapter, chapter 23, article 24, the
Nebraska Hospital-MedicaI Liability Act, and sections
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Al-4,2O9 to AL-A,239, except for a penalty or
forfeiture, or for the recovery of the tj.tle or
possession of lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or for
the foreclosure of mortgages thereon, be, at the time
the cause of action accrued, within the age of twenty
years, inaane a person with a mental disorder, or
imprisoned, every such person shalI be entitled to bring
such action within the respective times limited by this
chapter after such disability shall be removed-fgg 7
aaC fer the recovery of the title or possession of
lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or for the
foreclosure of mortgages thereon, every such person
shalI be entltled to bring such action withln twenty
years from the accrual thereof, but in no case Ionger
than ten yearsT after the termination of such
disability: Absence from the state, death, or other
dlsability shaII not operate to extend the period uithin
which actions in rem shall be commenced by and against a
nonresident or his or her l'epresentative-

Sec- 6. That section 25-2L,752, Rei-ssue
Revj"sed Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

25-21,152 . Any person interested as or
through an executor, administrator, trustee, guardian-
or other fiduciary, creditor, devisee, Iegatee, heir,
next of ki.r:, or cestui que trust, in the administration
of a trustT or ef the estate of a decedent, an infant,
Iunatie person with a mental disorder. or insolvent, may
have a declaration of ri.ghts or legal relation in
respect thereto:

(a) To ascertain any class of creditors,
devisees, Iegatees, heirs, next of kin- or others; or

(b) To direct the executors, admi-nistrators,
or trustees to do or abstain from doing arly particul-ar
act in their flduciary capacity, or

(c) To determine any question arising in the
administration of tlte estate or trust, including
qrrestions of construction of vri.Ils and other writings.

Sec. 7. That section 29-1A22, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

29-1422. A person who becomes lunatie er
insane mentallv i.ncompetent after the commission of a
crime or mlsdemeanor shall not be tried for the offense
during the continuance of the luHaey or insan+ty
incompetencv. If, after the verdict of guiltyT and
before judgment pronounced, suctr person becomes lutratie
or insane mentally incompetent, then no judgment shalI
be given r/rhiIe such lunaey er insaaity incompetency
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shall continue; and if, after judgment and before
execution of the sentence- such person shall become
Iunatie er iasaae mentally incompetent, then in case the
punj.slment be capital, the execution thereof shall be
stayed until the recovery of such person from the
insanity er *uaaey incompetencv

Sec. 8. That section 29-2537, Reissue Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol Lows:

29-2537. If any convj.ct under sentence of
death shall appear to be iaeatre mentally incompete4t,
the rrarden or sheriff having him or her in custody shall
forthwith gj.ve notice thereof to a judge of the district
court of the judicial district in which the convict was
tried and sentenced; and such judge shall at once make
suctr investigation as shall satisfy him g!_bgE as to
wtrether a commission ought to be named to examine such
convi c t .

If he or she shall determine that there i.s not
suffj.cient reason for the appointment of a commission-
he or she shall- so find and refuse to suspend the
execution of the convj.ct. If the judge shall determine
that a commission ought to be appointed to examine such
convict, he or she shall make a finding to that effect
and cause it to be entered upon the records of the
district court in the county in which such convict was
sentenced, and, if necessary, the jtrdge shall suspend
the executior) ar)d appoint the three superintendents of
the state centers at Lincoln, Hastings, and Norfolk as a
commissj.on to examine such convi.ct. The 7 and the
commission shal.l- examir)e the convi.ct vith a vieir 6f
de€erniHiRg to determj.ne whether he or she is BaHe er
insane mentallv competent or mentally incompetent and
shaLl retr)ort its findings in writing to such judqe
within ten days after its appointment. If for any
reason any of such superintendents cannot serve j.n such
capacity, the judge shall appoint in his or her place
one of the assistant srrperintendents of such center. If
two of the commission shall find the convi.ct *h6ane
mentally incompetent, the judge shalI suspend his or her
execution trntil further order. Any time thereafter,
when it shall be made to appear to the judge that the
convict has become 6ane treglalfy_-gpllpcleE!, he or she
shalI appoint a commlssion i.n the manner afsresaid
provided in this section, vrho shall make another
investigation as to the sanity mental competencv of the
convi.ct, and in case said such convict j.s again declared
+Hsane mentallv incomlletent his or her execution shall
be suspended by the judge until further order. Such
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proceedings nay be had at such times as the judge shal.l
order until it is either determined that the convict is
aatte mentally competent or incurably ingaae mentallv
i.ncompetent.

Sec. 9. That section 29-2540, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

29-2540. If a female convict under sentence
of death shall appear to be pregnant, the vJarden or
sheriff shaLl j.n like manner notify the judge of the
district court of the county in which stre was sentenced,
who shal} in aII things proceed as in the case of an
insaae a mentallv incompetent convict.

Sec. 10. That section 29-2541, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-2541. If the commission shall find that
the female convict is yith ehild pfsSBe-D!, the judge
shall suspend the executj.on of her serltence. At such
time as 1t shall be determined that such ldoman is no
longer pregnant, the judge shall appoint a time for her
execution, which shaII be carri.ed j.nto effect in the
same manner as provided in the original sentence. The
costs and expenses thereof shalI be the same as those
provided for in the case of an insane a mentallv
incompetent convict and shaII be paid in the same
manner .

Sec- 11. That section 29-3205, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-3205. Sections 29-3201 to 29-3210 do not
apply to any person in this state confined as insane or
mentally iII or aa a defeetive delinquent or under
sentence of death.

Sec. L2. That section 3O-29O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

3O-29O2. lihenever in the statutes of
Nebraska, unless the context otherwise requires:

( 1 ) The term incompetent person or insane
persoHT or words of similar import occur they shall be
taken to mean and apply to incapacj,tated person or
incompetent person as used in thj.s code; and

(2) The term guardian sha1l be taken to mean
and include guardian or conservator as used in this
code,

The Revisor of Statutes shall make corrections
in the statutes necessitated by this section.

Sec. 13. That section 31-113, Rei.ssue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

31-113. The county board on actual view of
the premises shall fix and allov, sucfr compensation for
land appropriatedr and assess such damages as will in
its judgment accrue from the construction of the
improvement: to each person or corporation making
appli.cation as provided by section 31-112; and uj.thout
such application to each idiet; insane person gLilb
mental retardation. person trith a mental disorder- or
minor owning lands taken or affected by suctr
improvement.

Sec. 14. That section 42-103, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

42-LO3. Marriages are void (1) when either
party has a husband or wife Iivlng at the time of the
marriage- ; (2) wlten either party, at, the time of
marriage, is insaRe or mentally incompetent to enter
into the marriage relation- ; and (3) when the Parties
stand in relation to each other of parents and children,
grandparents and grandchildren, brother and sister of
half as weII as whole blood, first cousins when of whole
blood, uncle and niece, gl4! aunt and nephew-![ig 7 aad
this subdivision extends to illegitj.mate as well as
legitimate children and relatives.

Sec. L5. That section 42-5O1, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

42-507. Where tsbcE either husband or wife is
ineane mentallv incomoetent and incapable of executing a
mortgage relinquishing or encumbering his or her riqht
to the homestead or any other real property of the
other, the other may petition the district court of the
county of his or her residenceT or of the county where
the real estate to be encumbered is situatedT setting
forth the facts and praying for an order authorj.zing the
applicant or some other person to execute a mortgage and
relinquish or encumber by saiC such mortgage the
irlterest of the insaHe mentallv incompetent person in
eaid such homestead or other real estate. The t
PRoV+BEE7 that the court shall not authorize the
execution of any mortgage on the homestead of the
parties for an amount greater than is necessary to pay
or redeem fr6n the ]ien of an existing mortgage on said
such homestead.

Sec. 16. That section 42-502, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :
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42-502. The petition shall be verified by the
petitioner and filed in the office of the cl"erk of the
district court of the proper county. A copy thereof,
with the notice of the time at which such application
will be heard by the court, nust shal-I be served
personally upon the insane mentallv lncompetent person
in the same manner in r,rhi-ch a summons i s servedT at
Least ten days prior to the ti.me fixed for such hearing.
Upon completed service, the court shalI appoint some
responsj.ble attorney thereof guardian ad litem for the
person alleged to be iasane mentally incompetent, who
shaII ascertain the propriety, good faith- and necessity
of the prayer of the petitioner" and may resist the
applj.cation by making any legal or equitable defense
thereto. The olrardian ad li.temT aRd he shall be allowed
by the court a reasonable compensation to be paid as are
the other costs.

Sec. 17. That secti.on 42-503, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, ),943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

42-503. Upon the hearing of the petition, !-.lq
the court if iS satisfied that it is made j-n good faith
by the petitioner, attd that he or sl:e or some other
person selected by the court is a proper person to
exercise the power and make the mortgage, and that it is
necessary and proper. tlle court shall enter a decree
authorizing the execution of a mortgage for and j.n the
name of such insane melttallv incompetent husband or vrife
by the petitioner or such other person as the court may
appoint.

Sec. 14. Tltat section 43-2A9 , Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
follows:

43-249. In tro case shall a juvenile committed
under the terms of the Nebraska Juvenile Code be
confirled after he or she reaches the age of majority.
The corrrt may, when the heaLth or condition of any
juvenile adjtrdged to be within ttre terms of such code
shall require j.t, cause the juvenile to be placed in a
public hospital or instj.tutior) for treatment or speciaL
care or in an accredited and suitable private hospital
or institution which will receive the juvenile for Iike
purposes. If the court finds any such juveni.le to be a
nentally retarCed person with mental retardation, it
may, upon attaching the A ptrysician's certificate and
the a report as to the mental capacj.ty prerrided by
seeti6H 8?-22* of such person, commit such juvenile
directly to an authorized and appropriate state or local
faci.Iity or trome.
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The marriage of any juvenile conmitted to a
stat€ institution under the age of nineteen years shalI
not make such juvenile of the age of majority.

A juvenile comnitted to any such institution
shall be subject to the control of the superi.ntendent
thereof, and the superinteS8ht, with the advice and.
consent of the Department of Socj-al Servlces or the
Department of PubIic Institutions, whichever has
supervision of the institution, shall adopt and
promulqate rules and reguLations for the promotj-on,
paroling, and final discharge of resj.dents such as shall
be considered mutually benefj.cial for the i.nstitution
and the residents. Upon final discharge of any
resideut, such department shall, fil-e a certifj-ed copy of
the dj.scharge with the court which committed the
resident.

Sec. 19. That section 43-604, Rej.ssue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
foLlows:

43-604. (1) Special education shalI mean the
provisj.on of educational experiences and services
through the use of special facilities and special
adaptive classrooms, or either of the same, to provide
special instruction to handlcapped children or the
supportive services necessary to diagnose, place, and
maintain children in specj-al education.

(2) Handicapped children shalI mean either
physlcally handicapped chj.Idren, edueable nenta++y
haHdieappedT nen€a}+y retardedT behavioralJ-y impaired
children, children $rith specific Iearning disabj"Iities,
chi.Idren v/ith mental retardation. or such other children
as shalI be defj.ned by the State Department of
Education' 

(3) physicarry handicapped children shai-r mean
children (a) who are residents of Nebraska, (b) who are
visually handlcapped, acoustically handicapped,
defective in speech, cardiopatl)ic, tubercular, cerebral
palsied, orthopedically handi.capped, or otherwise
physically handicapped, and (c) who, by reason of their
physical defects, are urrable to attend regular public
school classes, are not physically adapted to hold
fulL-time membership in regular school facilities, or
vrho, in order to profit from regular school instruction,
need facilities and procedure not available in tlle
regular publj.c school classes attended by physically
normal children. Such definition shaII include the
physically
the opini,
psychologi

handicapped rrrith mental
on of the examining
st, psychologist, or

retardation if, j.n
physician, educationaL' psychiatrist, the
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condition can be improved materially by education and
treatment.

(4) Edueable neatally handieapped sha+I meah
ehildren ef sehee* aEe vhoy beeanse ef retarded
inte+Ieetua+ deve+epnent as deternrined by individua+
psyehelogieal examination and defieieneies in BoeiaI
adjustnentT reqnire addi€i6Hal sHpportive serviees in
erder te fuBetioR pref*tably within regn+ar edueational
preErannrinq:

(5) Behaviorally impaired children shalL mean
children with a serious conditi"on exhibiting one or more
of the characteristics specj-fied in this subsection j.n
suffi.cient frequency, duration, or intensity to require
intervention for educational, social, or emotional
growth and development. The term shall include children
$rho are autistic. The behavj-oral impairment cannot be
exp.l-ained by intellectual, sensory, or health factors.
The characteristj.cs of behaviorally impaired chi.ldren
i. nc lude :

( a ) Atl inabi I j.ty to bui ld or maintairt
satisfactory interpersonal reLatj"onships with peers and
teachers;

(b) Inappropriate types of behavior or
feelings under normal circumstances;

(c) A general pervasive mood of unhappiness or
depression; or

(d) A tendency to develop physical symptoms or
fears associated with personal or school problems.

(5) (5, Orthopedically handicapped children
shall mean those whose locomotion, mobiLity, or use of
Iimbs are impaired by crippling because of ( a )congenital anomaly, (b) birth injury, (c) trauma, (d)
tumor, (e) infectj.on, (f) disease, or (S) other
conditions such as fragile bones or cardiac impairment-

(6) (7) Specific Iearning dlsability children
shall mean those c]:ildren of school age who have a
verified disorder in one or more of the basic
psychological processes invo.lved in understanding or ln
using Ianguage, spoken or written, which disorder may
manifest itself in an inability to listen, think, speak,
wrj.te, spell, or do mathematical calculations. Such
term dees EbaLL not include childretl h'ho have Iearning
problems which are primarily the result of visual.
hearlng, or motor handicaps, 6f mental retardation, 6r
emotional disturbance, or of educational disadvantage.

(7) t8, A relr€a+Iy 
"etardeC child with mental

retardation shall mean a chi.ld wlto would benefit from
training or education in the areas of self-care, social
adjustment to his or her immediate surroundings, and
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vocationally related activities which wiII contribute to
hi.s or her economic usefulness in the home or in a
specialized sj,tuati.on providing for activities such as
sheltered work experience and a supervised Iiving
envi ronment .

(8) (9) Multihandicapped children shall mean
chil-dren wfro have two or more coinci.dental and
educationally significant physical or psychological
handicaps or both physical and psychological handicaps-
This includes physi.cally handicapped chiLdren v/lth
mental retardation if, in the opinion of the examining
physician and psychologi.st, the childrs condition can be
improved materially by education and treatment.

Sec. 2O. That section 43-6]1, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, l9+3, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

43-611. Sufficient funds shall be
appropriated by the Legislature to carry out the
provisiens 6f sections 43-6O1 and 43-604 to ll3-615:€1
43-61L,01, such funds to be channeled through the office
of the State Department of Education-Illg and the
department shall be authorized to expend such funds upon
proper vouchers approved by the department and warrants
issued by the Director of Adminj.strative Services for
(1) financial reimbursement to local school districts,
educational service units, agencies, and parents or
guardi.ans, including full reimbursement for the amount
expended pursuar)t to seetiens section 43-607 and
43-515:el for actrra] transportation expenses per year
for handicapped children and nentalily retarded children
wi.th mental retardation, (2) instructional aids and
consultative, supervisory, research- and testing
services to local school districts. and (3) saLaries,
wages, maintenance, supplies, travel, and other expenses
essential to carrying out the provisions for special
education.

Sec- 21. That section 43-620, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

43-620. A public school district, combj.nation
of public school districts, educational service unit, or
combj.nation of educational service units may set up ohe
or more approved schools for nenta*Iy retarded children
with mental retardation. The control and supervision of
such schooLs shall be under the governing body or bodies
by which they vere set up. Every ; PRoYIEEE; that eve"y
school shall comply with the rules and regulations as
adopted and promuloated by the State Department of
Education.
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Sec. 22. That section 43-621, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows ;

43-621. In determining the number and
Iocation of schools provided for by sections 43-620 to
43-624, a public school dj"strict, combj.natj.on of public
school dj.stricts, educational service unit, or
combination of educational service units shaII take into
consideration the number and geographic di.stribution of
nenta++!. haadieapped children with mental disabilities
and the location and adequacy of other existing schools
for such children. In setting up any suctr school, a
public school district, combination of public school
distri,cts, educational servlce unit, or combination of
educational service units shall specify the area to be
served by it and each such area shall j-nclude a
sufficient number of trainable nentally retarded
chi.Idren wi.th mental retardati.on to assure the efficient
operatj.on of a sound training or educational program by
the school. No such school shall be set up unless the
necessary Iand and buildings and other structures are
made available within the proposed area at no cost to
the state, nor without the approval- of the State Board
of Education.

Sec. 23. That section 43-631, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

43-631. The administration of the medical
center shalI appoint a staff to supervise and coordinate
the program established by sections 43-629 to 43-632-
Thj.s staff shalL consj.st of at Ieast the followirlg: (1)
A clinicaL psychologist who has experience in counseling
and working wj.th handicapped children; (2) a
pediatrician who j.s qualifj.ed and eligible in pediatrics
vrith experience- er specj.al education- or traj-nj-ng in
the treatment and care of neEta++y "etardeC and
handicapped chj-ldren ar)d children with mental
retardation; and ( 3 ) an educatiorral services
coordinatorT who i.s trained and experienced in the
education of halldicapped children and the administration
of appropriate programs for them. Expense of the
program may include the employment of such other
personnel and the purchase of such materials and
equipment as are necessary to carry out the program, aHd
the travel expenses of personnel, children- and their
parents, and the cost of residential care of chlldren,
with mileage to be computed at the rate allowed in
section 84-306.03 for state employees. The expense of
the program shall be paid by the State of Nebraska, but
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the parents or g,uardians of such multihandicapped
children who are tested, treated, or cared for under
this program, who are able whoLly or in part to provide
for their support and care, to the extent of their
ability may be required to make palment therefor.

Sec. 24. That section 47-l0l, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

47-1.O1. The judges of the district courts of
the several judicial districts of this state shall from
ti.me to time as they may deem necessary prescribe, in
wrlting, rules for the regulation and government of the
jalls in the several counties within their respective
districts, upon the following subjects: (I) The
cleanllness of the prison and prisoners; ; (2) the
classifi.cation of prisoners in regard to sex, age- and
crime, and also persons *asaaeT idiots and lunatieaT
with physical or mental disabj-Iities; (3) beds and
clothingi 7 (4) warming. l-ighting- and ventilation of
the prisoni 7 (5) the employment of medical and surgical
aid when necessary; z (6) empLolment, temperance- and
instruction of the prisonersi z (7) the supplying of
each pri soner t^rith a BibLe; ; ( 8 ) the j.ntercourse
between prisoners and their counsel and other persons: 7
(9) the punishment of prisoners for violatj.on of the
rules of the prisoq 7 and (1O) such other matters as
the judges may deem necessary to promote the welfare of
the prisoners= 7 PRoVIEEE; sueh ruleg shaill not be
eoHt?ary to the }ays of the state;

sec. 25. That section 55-106, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

55-106. AII able-bodied citizens and
able-bodied persons of foreign birth hrho have been
admitted for permanent resj.dence, who are more than
seventeen and less than sixty years of age, and who are
resj.dents of this stateT shall constitute the militia,
subject to the following exemptions: (l) Persons exempt
by the la$rs of the United States, (2) members of any
regularly organized fire or police department of any
city or village and retired €ipenen fire fiqhters who
have served their fuII term in any fire company; but no
member of the actj.ve militia shall be relieved from duty
beeause ef his bv joining any such fire company or
department; (3) judges, justices, and clerks of courts
of record; registers of deeds; sheriffs; ministers of
the gospel; officers and assistants of hospitals,
prisons, and jails; and (4) idiets; IuaatiesT patrperaT
vagaboadsT eenf*rned aleoholies persons with physical or
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mental disabilities, persons addicted to the use of
narcotic drugs or alcohol, and persons convicted of
treason and sedition- AII such exempted persons, except
those enumerated in subdivisions (1) and (4) of this
section, shalI be available for military duty in case of
vrar, insurrection, invasj.on, disaster, or imminent
danger thereof.

Sec. 26. That section 67-332, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

67-332. ( 1 ) On application by or for a
partner- the court shall decree a dissolution whenever:

(a) A partner has been declared a +uHatie
mental-Iv incompetent in any judicial proceedings or is
shown to be of unsound minda 7

(b) A partner becomes in any other way
incapable of performing his or her part of the
partnership contract; 7

(c) A partner has been guilty of such condrrct
as tends to affect prejudi-cially the ca}'ryin<; on of the
business;;

(d) A partner willfuIIy or persistently
commits a breach of the partDership agreement; or
otherrrise so conducts himself or herself in matters
relating to the partnership business that it is ltot
reasonably practicable to carry on the business in
partnership with him or her; ;

(e) The busj-ness of tlte partnership can only
be carried on at a lossj el- 7

(f) Other circumstances render a dissolution
equitable.

(2) On the application of the purchaser of a
partner's interest under sections 67-32'7 and 67-328. an
order of dissolution shall be decreed:

(a) After the termination of the specified
term or particular undertaking; or 7(b) At any time if the partnership was a
partnership at will when the interest was assigned or
when the chargj-r:g order was issued.

Sec. 27 - That section 6A-721, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1944, be amended to read as
follows:

6A-727. If, at any poj.nt in the state fiscal
year, medical assistance funds are bej.ng expended at a
rate that would exceed funds available for medi.cal
assi.stance expenditures for the fiscal year, the
Director of Social Services shaII impose a pro rata
reduction of aII allowable costs for optional services
under the medical assistance program, except for costs
1 990 - 15-
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payable to Indian HeaIth Service facilities which are
subject to one hundred per cent federa]- reimbursement;
costs hrhich reflect manufacturers I actual cost of
materials; skil,Ied nursing care services for individuals
tv/enty-one years of age and under; intermedi.ate nursing
care services for netrta++y retar:ded individuals t/ith
mental retardation; and inpatient hospital services,
skilled nursing facllity services, and intermediate care
facility services for individuals age sixty-five or
older and age twenty-one and under in institutions for
mental diseases. Such reduction shall be a percentage
designed to bring the rate of expenditures into Ij.ne
with available funds.

If at any time such cuts for optj.onal services
amount to a pro rata reduction of ten per cent for such
optional services covered by this section, the Director
of Social Services shall impose a pro rata reductj.on on
aII services provided by medical assistance on an equal
percentage for aIl such further reductj.ons in payments.

Eor the purpose of this secti.orr, allotrable
costs shall mean the costs vrhj.ch may be paid to a
provider for any goods or services covered by the
medical assistance program prior to any adjustment due
to payments avail,able from other sources.

Sec. 2A. That section 6A-1202, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

6A-1202. Social services may be provided on
behalf of recipients with payments for such social
services made dlrectly to vendors. SociaI services
shaII include those mandatory and optional services to
former, present, or potential velfare social services
recipients provlded for under the federal SociaI
Security Act, as amended, and described by the State of
Nebraska 1n the approved state Plan for Services. such
servj.ces may include^ but shall not be limited to-
foster care for- children, child care, family planning,
treatment for alcoholism and drug addiction, treatment
for the tnerital}!, retarded persons tdith mental
retardation, health-related services, protective
services for children, homemaker services, employment
services, foster care for aduLts, protective services
for adults, transportation services, home management and
other functj.onal education services, housing improvement
services, legal services. day care for adults, home
delivered or congregate meaIs, and educational services.

Sec. 29. That section 7l-9O1, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
fo I lows :
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71-901. ( 1 ) The Department of Health shalI
inquire into the whole system of public charitj"es and
methods and practices in the ptrblic and correctj-onal
institutions of the state, counti.es, and citles to
ascertain the condition thereof from time to time by
inspection or otherwise, especially of prisons, jaiIs,
infirmaries, public hospitaJ-s, including hospitals for
the mentally i++ aHd meHtally retarded oersons with a
mental di.sorder and persons with mental retardation, and
aIl correctional institutions, ir)cluding the Youth
Development Cer)ter-Kearney and the Youth Development
Center-Geneva, and ir)dustrial- schools.

(2) The Department of IIeaIth shall make at
Ieast one il)spection every year of eacl) state publlc and
correctional institution, whlch inspection may be
rtnannounced, and such inspections shall not require the
permission of any director of the department or of the
institution to be inspected. The inspection of state
publj.c and correctional institrrtions shalL inclrrde an
i-nspection of the dietaly faci.Iities at the institution.

(3) The Department of Health shall enforce €he
previsieas ef this section and alL other statutes
pertainirlg to public health and sanitation with respect
to the pubLic and colrectional instltutions of the
state, counties, and cj.ties. The Departmellt of Health
shall- adopt, promulqate- and enforce necessary rules and
reqrulations for caIryir)9 out the previsi6hs of this
section. It may also adopt and promulqate rules and
regrrlations supplementing any of the provisj-ons hereia
contained in thi s sectiorl but not incor)sistent
therewi th.

(4) The Department of Health shall- make anj-nvestigatj.on and report to tlle Department of SociaI
Services, within thirty days after receipt of the
request by the Department of Socj.al Servj-ces, of aII
facilities and pro<;r'ams of Iicensed providers of early
childhood programs, as defined in section 71-191O, or
applicants for Iicenses to provide such proglams to
determine j-f the place or places to be cover-ed by sucll
Iicerlses meet standards of health arld sanitation set by
the Department of Healtll for tl)e care and protection of
the child or chlldren who may be placed therein. The
Department of Health may delegate this authority to
qualifj.ed IocaI er)viror)mental health personnel- The
standards for health and sanitation for slrcl) early
childhood programs shall be developed arrd lmplemented
wj.th the advice and approval of the Department of Socj-al
Servlces -

Sec- 3O. That section 71-5858, Revised
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Statutes SuppJ.ement, 1984, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

71-5858. Before issuing a certificate of
need, the Certificate of Need Review Committee shaII
consider, in accordance v/j.ttr the appropriate criteria of
sections 7L-5A52 to 71-5855, the need for (1) health
care facilities, (2) services related to health care
facilities, and (3) clinical equipment as projected in
various state plans prepared by state agencies,
including, but not limited to, the medical facj.Iitj.es
construction and modernization program, mental health
centers plan, programs for facilities and services for
the nentally retardeC narqnnq u'i fh mph
rehabilj.tation services program, the alcoholic and drug
abuse programs, and special studies. surveys, and
i.nformation.

Sec. 31, That section 75-32L, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

75-321. Upon the death of an individual
holder of a certificate or permj.t, or uPon an individual
certificate or permitholder being Iegally declared
insane mentally incompetent, the authority conferred by
such certificate shalL continue with the legal.
representative of the deceased or insane mentallv
incompetent holder thereof for a period of one year from
the date of its lbg holder's death or the declaration of
+Rsanity mental incompetency, after which the authority
conferred thereby shall cease and the certificate or
permit be revoked and canceled r.rithout further order of
the commissior), unless applicatioD has been made to
trarlsfer such authority,' in which case the authority
shall continue with the legaI representative until there
Iras been a final determination of the application-I! ;
PROVIEEE; that in the event that application is made by
the IegaI representative not less than thirty days prior
to the end of such period of one year, the commission
may, at its discretion and for cause shov/n, allov/ the
transfer of the authority to the executors,
admini.strators, guardi.ans, trustees, or other IegaI
representatives of sa*d lhg deceased holder for a period
to be fixed by the commissj.on. In considering such
application, pertinent orders or decrees of the court
having jurisdiction over the estate of the decedent or
ingane mentally incompetent person may be deemed cause
for the granting thereof. When the individual holder of
a certificate or permit dj.es or is declared leqally
ir)competent and an application is made to transfer the
authority issued under the certificate or permit to his
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or her legal representative, the commission may dispose
of the application without hearing, if notice is given
to aIl interested parties.

Sec, 32. That section 76-724, Rej.ssue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follov/s:

76-724- Notwithstanding any more general or
special Iaw respecting sale or conveyance of Iands, real
estate, real or personal property- or any interests
therein now or hereafter owned by any minor, insane
mentally incompetent person, 6? any married person whose
spouse is under guardianship or conservatorship, or any
persons under conservatorship, the guardian of such
minor or ingane mentally incompetent person. 6r such
married person with the guardian of such spouse, or the
conservator of such personsz or any married person with
the conservator of suclr spouseT may execute deeds or
other j.nstruments for the conveyance of any lands, real
or personal property- or any interests therein of such
m.inors- 6r iHsaHe mentally incompetent persons under
guardianship- or such persons under conservatorshj.p to
the condemner for public purposes upon payment of just
compensation by the condemnerT or- in the event of
condemnation, may agree and settle with the condemner
for aII damages or claims by reason of the taking of the
propertyT and may give valj-d releases and discharges
therefor.

Sec. 33. That secti.on 77-l3fl, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-l3lL. The county assessor, in addj.tion to
the other duties provided by law, shall (1) check and
verify with the ai.d of his or her assistants all
personal tax returnsi and (2) annually revj,se the real
estate assessment for the correct.ion of errors and,
$/here properties l:ave been assessed as entities arld
afterward part or parts transferred to other partj.es, to
set off and apporti.on to each its just and equitable
portion of the aatual valuation. He The cotrntv assessor
shall l:ave general supervision over and dj.rection of the
assessment of aII property in his or her county. The
county assessor shaII obey aII rules and regulations
made under this cirapter and the instructions sent out by
the State Board of Equalization and Assessment or Tax
Commissioner. It shall be the duty of the county
assessor to examine the records i.n the office of the
register of deeds and county clerk for the purpose of
ascertaining whether mortgages on real estate and
security interests on personal property, producing
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mineral leases, title notes, contracts- and bj.ILs of
sal-e, intended to operate as a lien in the county, have
been fully and correctly li.sted. He or she shall add to
the assessment roLl aII omitted mortgages, security
interests, producing mineral leases, title notes,
contracts- and biIIs of sale intended to operate as a
lien and belonging to residents of his or her county,
and not other$/ise assessed, upon notice to the owner
thereof or his or her agents. He or she shall examine
the records in the office of the county judge and
ascertai.n whether the property belonging to minors,
iaeatre and *diet*e persons with mental retardation or a
mental disorder, and estates of deceased persons has
been fully and correctly listed; and shall add to or
ctrange arry such assessments so that the same shall be
fully assessed, He or she shall examine the records in
the office of the clerk of the district court to
ascertain t hether any judgments or liens thereon filed,
belonging to residents of ]ris or lrer countyT and not
otherwise assessed, have been omitted from the
assessment rolIs. In case of any such omission, he or
she shall add the same to the assessment roll after
notice to the olvner. He or she shall make up the
assessment books as provided in section 77-1303 - He gJe
she shall work full time and his or her office shall be
separate from that of the county clerk except in
counties which do not elect a ful1-time assessor.

Sec. 34. That section 77-1427, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-1427. The lands of idiets o? ineane
persons with mental retardation or a mental disorder so
sold, or any interest they may have in Iands sold for
taxes, may be redeemed at any time within five years
after such sale-

Sec. 35. That section 77-1455, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-1855. No action for the recovery of real
estate sold for the nonpayment of taxes shall be brought
after fj.ve years from the executlon and recording of the
treasurer's deed, unless the owner is at the time of the
sale a minor, inBaBe a mentally incompetent person4 or A
convj-ct in the Department of Correctj.onal Services adult
correctional facility, in whi.ch case such action must be
brought within five years after such disability is
removed.

Sec. 36. That section 79-32A, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
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fo I Lows :

79-324. The State Board of Education shall
have the power and it shall be its duty:

(1) To appoint and fix the compensation of the
Commissioner of Education;

(21 To remove the commissioner from office at
any time for conviction of any crime involving moral
turpitude or felonious act, for ineffj.ciency, or for
willful and continuous disregard of his or her duties as
commi.ssioner or of the directives of the board;

(3) Upon recommendation of the commissioner,
to appoint and fix the compensation of a deputy
commissioner and aII professional employees of the
board;

( 4 ) To organize the State Department of
Education into such divisj-ons, branches, or sectj.ons as
may be necessary or desirable to perform all its proper
functions and to render maximum service to the board and
to the state school systemi

(5) To provide, throu<;h the commissiol)er and
his or her professional staff, enlightened professi.onal
l-eade|sl)ip, guidance, ar)d supervision of the state
school- system, including educational service units. In
order that the commissloner and his or her staff may
carry out their duties, the board shalI, througl: the
commi.ssioner: (a) Provide supervisory and consultative
services to the schools of the state; (b) issue
materials helpfrrl in the developmerlt, maintenance, and
improvemeDt of educatj-onal facilities and programs, (c)
estabfish rules and regulations whj-ch govern standards
and procedtrres for tlle approval and legal operation of
all schools in the state and for the accreditatior) of
alL schools requestinc; state accreditatj.on. AIl public,
private, denominational, or parochial schools shaIl,
either comply with the accreditation or approval
requiremeDts prescrj-bed i.n this section and sectioll
79-7247.O2 ot, for tl)ose schools whicl) elect not to meet
accreditation or approval requirements, the reqnlremeDts
prescribed ir) this section and subsections (2) to (4) of
section 79-l7ol. SLrch star)dards and procedures shall be
based upon the program of studies, guidance seIvices,
the nLrmber and preparation of teachers in relation to
the curriculum and enrollment, instructional materials
and equipment, science facilities and equipment, library
facilities and materials, and health and safety factors
in buiLdings and grounds. Rules and regulatj.ons which
govern procedures and standards for private,
denominatior)a1, and parochial schools which elect,
pursuant to the procedures prescribed in subsections (2)
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to (4) of section 79-17Ol, not to meet state
accreditation or approval. requirements shall be based
upon evidence that such sctrools offer a program of
instruction leading to the acquisition of basic skiIIs
in the Ianguage arts, mathematics, science, social
studies, and health. Such rules and reguJ-ations may
include a provision for the visitation of such schools
and regrrlar achievement testing of students attendinqt
such schools in order to insure that such schools are
offering instruction in the basic skiIIs listed in this
subdivision. Any arrangements for visitation or testing
shall be made through a parent representative of each
such school. The results of such testing may be used as
evidence that suclt schools are offering instruction in
such basic skills, but shall not be used to measure,
compare, or evaluate the competency of students at such
schools; (d) establish rules for the approva] of hiqh
sctrools for the collection of nonresident high school
tuition money in accordance wj,th the rules and
regulations provj.ded for 1n this subdivision, except
that the State Board of Education shalI approve a school
for the coll,ection of nonresident high school tuition
money when a hardship would result to the students and a
substantial- effort is being made to comply with the
rules and regulations established; (e) institute a
statewide system of testj.ng to determine the degree of
achievement and accomplishment of alL the. stlrdents
withi.n the state's school systems, if it determines such
testing would be advisable; (f) prescribe a uniform
system of records and accounting for keeping adeguate
educational and financial records, for gathering and
reporting necessary educational data, and for evaluating
educational progressi (q) cause to be published laws and
regulations governing the schools and the school lands
and frrnds vrith explanatory notes for the guidance of
those charged with the administration of the schools of
the state; (h) approve teacher education programs
conducted in Nebraska institutions of hi.gher education
designed for the purpose of certificating teachers alrd
admj.nistratorsi (i) approve teacher evaluation policies
and procedures developed by school districts and
educational service units; and (j) approve general plans
and adopt educational policies, standards, rules, and
regulations for carrying out the board's
responsibilities and those assigned the State Department
of Education by the Legislature;

(5) To adopt and promulgate rules and
regulations for the guidance, supervision, and
coordination of educational service units,
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(7 ) To submit a biennial report to the
Governor and the Clerk of the Legislature covering the
actions of the board, the operations of the State
Department of Education, and the progress and needs of
the schools and to recommend such Iegislation as may be
necessary to satisfy these needs;

(8) To cause to be prepared and distributed
reports desj.gned to acquaint school district officers,
teachers, and patrons of the schools wi.th the conditions
and needs of the schools;

( 9 ) To provide for consultation withprofessional educators and Iay leaders for the purpose
of securi.ng advice deemed necessary in the formulation
of policies and in the effectuaL discharge of its
duties;

(10) To cause such studles, investigations,
and reports to be made and such informati.on assembled asare necessary for the formulation of polj-cies, for
making plans, for evaluating the state school program,
and for the maki.ng of essential and adequate reports;

( 11) To submit to the covernor and the
Legislature a budget necessary to finance the state
school program under j.ts jurisdi.ction, j.ncluding the
internal operation and maj,ntenance of the State
Department of Education;

(12) To interpret j-ts own policj.es, standards,
rules, and regulations and, upon reasonable request,
hear compJ,aints and disputes arising therefrom;

(13) Viith the advice of the Department of
Motor Vehicles, to adopt reasonable standards, notj,nconsistent with existing statutes, governing: (a) Thegeneral, design, equipment, coIor, operation, and
maintenance of any vehicle with a manufacturer's rated.
seating capacity of eleven or more passengers used for
the transportation of school children; and (b) the
equipment, operation, and maintenance of any vel:icIe
with a capacj.ty of ten or less passengers used for the
transportation of school childrel), when such vehicles
are either owned or operated, or owned and operated, by
any school district or privately owned or operated under
contract with any school distrlct in thj.s state -
Similar standards are to be adopted for operators of
such vehicles as to physical and mental qualitles,
driving skiIIs and practices, and knowledge of traffic
Ia$rs and regulations which relate to school bus
transportati.on. Such rules and reguLations shall by
reference be made a part of any such contract vrith a
school district. Any officer or employee of any school
district who violates any of the regulations or fails to
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include obligations to comply Lrith the regulations in
any contract executed by him or her on behal,f of a
school district shall be guilty gf a misdemeanor and
shalI, upon conviction thereof, be subject to removal
from office or employment. Any person operating a
school bus under contract with a school district trho
fails to comply vrith any of such regul"ations shall be
quj.Ity of breach of contract and such contract shall be
canceled after notice and hearing by the responsible
officers of such sctrooL district,

(14) To accept, on behalf of the Nebraska
School for the Visually Handj.capped, on behalf of the
Nebraska School for the Deaf, or on behalf of any school
for irentally retarded chi.Idren vrith mental retardation
which is exclusively owned by the State of Nebraska and
under the control and supervision of the State
Department of Education, devises of real property or
donations or beguests of other property, or both, if in
its judgment any such devise, donation, or bequest is
for t)re best interest of any such school or the students
attending thereat, or both, and may cause any such real
estate to be irrigated or otherwise improved lrhen in its
judgment it would be advisable to do soi and

(15) Upon acceptance of any devise, donation,
or bequest as provided in this section, to administer
and carry out such devj.se or bequest in accordance with
the terms and conditions thereof. If not prohj.bited by
the terms and conditions of any such devise, donation,
or bequest, it may sell, convey, exchange, or lease
property so devised, donated, or bequeathed upon suctt
terms and conditions as it deems best and deposit all
money derived from any such sale or lease j.n the State
Department of Education Trust Eund.

Each member of the Legislature shall, receive a
copy of the report required by subdivision (7) of this
section by making a request for it to the commissioner.

None of the dutj.es prescribed in this section
shalI prevent the board from exercisj.Itg such other
duties as in its judgment may be necessary for the
propel and IegaI exercise of its obligations.

Sec. 37 . That section 79-1345, Reissue
Revj"sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-L345. There is hereby established a State
Department of Education Trust Eund which shall consist
of alL property, real or personal, acquired by donation,
devise. or bequest by the Nebraska School for the
Visually Handlcapped, by the Nebraska SchooI for the
Deaf, or by any school for neatalty retardeC chj,Idren
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vJith mental retardation whj.ch is exclusively owned by
the State of Nebraska and under the control and
supervis.ion of the State Department of Educatj.on and aLI
money derj.ved from the sale or Iease of property
donated, devised, or bequeathed to any such school. Out
of money in such fund not restricted from such use by
the terms of the donatj.on, devise, or bequest, there
shall be estabLished an emergency cash fund of not to
exceed five hundred dollars for immediate and unusual
needs as may arise. Such cash fund shall be reimbursed
from the trust fund for any expenditures. Any money in
the State Department of Education Trust Eund available
for investment shall be invested by the state investment
officer pursuant to the prev+siens 6f sections 72-1237
to 72-+359 72-1269, subject to the following exceptions:
(1) No such investment need be made if, according to the
terms of the donation, devise, or bequest, tlle State
Board of Education is not limited to the expenditure of
only the iDterest or income derived from tlte donation,
devise, or bequest; and (2) no such investment shall be
made if the will or instrument making such donation,
devise, or bequest makes other provisions or directions
as to investment and in such cases the state i"nvestment
officer, acting for the State Board of Education, shalI
comp)-y vrith the provisions or directj-ons of such will or
instrument 1f strch provisions or directions are not
inconsistent with the Iaws of this state-

Sec. 3a, That section 79-2213 , Rei. ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2213 - Vihen special education is pr6vided
by an educati.onal service unit for handicapped chj.Idren,
as defined in section 43-604, 6r €raiHable neHta}+j/
fetarded ehildrenT as def+Red +tl seetion 43-5+?7 the
payments provided by sections 43-604 to 43-611: er
seetions 43-5+2 to 43-6*5i shall be made to such
educational service unit.

Sec. 39. That sectior) 83-112, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

83-112. (1) The Department of Public
Il)stitutj-ons shall gather j.nformation as to the
expenditures of charitable institutions in this and
other countriesT and regarding the best and most
successful methods of carlng for the *asaneT inbeeileT
and e€her defeetive elasses persons v/i,th mental
retardation and persons with a mental disorder.

(21 The Department of PubIic Institutions
shalI encourage scj.entj.fic investigation of the
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treatment of ingatritl, mental problems, epilepsy, and aII
other diseases and causes that contribute to
defeetivenessT mental disabiLities by the medical staffs
of the state medical institutions. The department shaIl
provide forms for statistj.cal returns to be made by the
ilrstitutions. The department shalI make an
investigation of the conditions, causes, prevention, and
cure of patrper+sn7 +hsan+ty7 epilepsy, inbeei**ty7 evil
hone e6nditions and envireHneHtT Cefeetiveness; and
deqeaetaey mental retardation- and mental disorders.
The department shall give special attention to the
methods of care, treatment, education, and improvement
of the itrnates ef oersons served bv the institutions
under its controlT and shalI exercise a careful
supervision of the methods to the end that, so far as
practicable, the best treatment and care known to modern
sc.ience shall be given to the imatesT such persons and
that the best methods of teaching, improving, and
educating defeetives such persons shaII be used.

Sec. 40. That section 83-1,141, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-1,141. (1) It is hereby declared to be the
pubJ-ic poli.cy of the State of Nebraska that a pattern of
facilities, programs, and services should be available
to meet tl:e needs of each nentally "etarded person $/ith
mental retardation so that a nenta*}y retarded person
trith mental retardation may have access to facilities,
programs, and services best suited to such person
throughout the his or her life: of the nenta++y
retarded pe?seH: The complexities of merrtal retardation
require a coordination of the facilities, programs, and
services of the various agencies of the State of
Nebraska and those of the communities. Programs and
facj.Ij.ties should be plarlned atrd provided as part of a
continuum of service to nen€ally retardeC persons UL:Lh
mental retardatior).

(21 The Department of PubIic Insti.tutions
shalI establisl) ar)d staff an office of mental
retardation and appoint a director for such office.

(3) rhe
retardation shall

purposes of
be to assist

operation of community-based facilj,ties, programs, and
services for the comprehensive diagnosis, habilitation,
care, training, transitional living, and recreation of
persons throughout this state who suffer from mentaL
retardati.on and related disorders, to provide
consultative services throughout the state for hetrta++y
retarded persons vrith mental retardation and
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families, and to provide for a continued assessment of
current facilities, programs, and services and future
needs with respect thereto.

(4) There is hereby created an advisory
commi.ttee to the office of mental retardation, which
committee shaII consist of seven persons appointed by
the Covernor. No more than three members shall be
professionals in the field of mental retardation, and at
least four members shall be lay citizens, one of whom
shalL be appointed from each of the four congressional
districts as they existed on January 1, 1961. Of the
initial members, three shall serve for three years, two
for two years, and two for one year, as designated by
the Governor in makj.ng the appointments. As the terms
of initial members expj.re, their successors shalI be
appointed for terms of three years. Members shal-I be
reimbursed for actual and necessary expenses ilrcurred in
carrying out their duties as provided in sections
84-306.01 to 84-306.O5 for state employees.

( 5 ) AI1 departments of governmer)t which
directly or indirectly have responsibili.ties in the area
of care/ treatment, custody, and diagnosis of the
mentally retarded persons witlt mental retardation shalI
cooperate with the office of mental retardation by
giving advice and assistance, if requested.

Sec . 41. That sectiolt 83-l ,142 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-1,142. (1) To carry out the policies alld
purposes of section B3-1,141, the director of the office
of mental retardation shaIl provide a comprehensive and
integrated statewide plan for facilities, programs, and
servj-ces for menta++y retarded persons with mental
retardation, establish minimum standards for the
operation of any facility or program providing services
funded in whole or j.n part under the previsieas of
sections 83-1,141 to 83-1,146, provide such assistance
as may be necessary to place a nentally retarded person
with mental retardation in an appropriate facility or
program, encourage research by public and pr-ivate
agencies, irrstitutions of higher Iearning, and
hospitals, j.rr the ir:terest of the elimination and
amelioratlon of retardation and of the care and training
of nenta+}y ,letarded persons with mental retardation,
and adopt and promulgate such rules and regulations as
are necessary to carry out the pr6visieHa of sections
83-1, L41 to 83-1,146. In adopting and promulqatinct
standards, ruIes4 and regulations, the director shaII be
governed by the provisiene ef Chapter 84, article 9.
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. (2) lf community-based programs or services
are not avai.Iable and the director determines that such
programs or services cannot reasonabl,y be provided
Iocally in an area of the state where such. programs or
servi.ces for nentally retarded persons with mental
retardation are necessary, the director may enter into
agreements vrith other departments or agencies of the
State of Nebraska, countj.es, ci.ti.es, other political
subdivi.sions, agencies created under the Interlocal
Cooperation Act, and private organi.zations providing
facilities, programs4 or services for nentally retarCeC
persons with mental retardation, contract with
educational service uni.ts and counties that have
establ-ished offi.ces of mental retardation or
organizations designated by such counties to assi.st in
the administration of local and regional services and
programs, provide programs or services, and exercise aII
povrers and perform ail dutj-es necessary and proper in
carrying out the responsibilities of his or her office.

( 3 ) Any public ager)cy defined by section
23-2203 may enter into agreements and compacts to form
cooperative undertakings or separate legaI entities
under the provisiens of the Interlocal Cooperation Act
for the purpose of entering into agreehents on a
regional basis with the director for providi.ng
facilities, programs, and services for the nen€a++y
retarded persons trith mental retardation. Each public
agency havj.ng taxing authority may Ievy and collect
taxes within its geographical unit j.n an amount not to
exceed one and seven-tenths cents on each one hundred
dollars on the actual valuation of all taxable property
except intangibLe property for the purpose
programs wj,thin sections 83-L,141 to 83-1,146

Additional money needed for the
such programs may be obtained from taxes

of funding

collected under the general fnnd levy of any public
agency havj.ng taxing authority-

Sgc. 42. That section A3-I,144, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-1,144. Persons receiving services from
comrnunity-based facilitj.es for the netrta+Iy retarCedpersons hrith mental retardation which recelve financial
assistance pursuant to sections 83-1,141 to 83-1,1.46
shall be responsible for the cost of such services in
the same manner as are patients receiving care at theBeatrice State Developmental Center. Provisions of 1ar./
now in effect or hereafter enacted relating to the
responsibility of patients and relatives for the cost

funding of
levied and
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and determination of ability to pay for care at Beatrice
also shaII apply to persons receiving services pursuant
to sections 83-1,,141 to 83-1,146.

Sec. 43. That section 83-1, 144. OL, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-1,144.01. If a neRta+ly retarded person
with mental retardation, who j.s a resident of a state
institution, is unable to adapt to the treatment given
in such insti.tution and the Director of PubLic
Institutions shall determine that continued residence in
such facili.ty shaII no longer benefit the menta++y
retarded such person, tre or she may arrange for the
release of such person to the care of the parent or
guardian. The lnstitution from which such person was
released shalI develop methods for the care, treatment,
and trainj-ng of such person whi.Ie in the care of *te ELE
or her parent or guardlan. The county from which the
institution would have been entitled to recover the cost
of the care, treatment, and trainj-ng of such person if
he or she had not been released rtnder the prov+sioHs o€
this section shall reimbrrrse the parent or guardian of
such person for such cost. The Director of Publlc
Institutiorls shall adopt and promulqate reasonable rules
and regulations for administering the prev+6i6ns of this
section.

sec- 44- That section 83-217, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

A3-217 - The Nebraska institution for nretrta+}y
retarded children lrith mental retardation and adults
requiri.ng resider)tiaI care shall be known and designated
as the Beatri.ce State Developmental Center.

Sec. 45. That section A3-2I4, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

83-218. The Beatrice State Developmental
center shall provide residential care arld ]rumalte
treatment for those persons @ !./ho
afe so neHtally retarded as t6 requj.re residential care,
shall study to improve their condition, shall classify
them, and shall furnish such training in industrial,
mechanical, agricultural- and academic subjects as they
may be capable of Iearning. whenever the Department of
Public In6titutions determines that continued residence
in the Beatrice State Developmental center is no longer
necessary for the welfare, care, treatment- or training
of such person, it shall have authorj.ty to discharge or
transfer such person as provided in section 83-387. The
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Department of Public Institutions shalI discharge any
person from the Beatrice State Developmental Center
w"ithout reguiring sterilization of such person, if the
discharge satj-sfies the requirements of this section,
notwithstanding any court order, judgrment- or decree
rerrdered prior to December 25, 1969, requiring
sterllization as a condition of discharge.

Sec. 46. That section 83-363, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

a3-363. As used in this act, unless the
context otherwise reguires:

(1) Department shall mean the Department of
PubIic Institutions;

(2) Director 'shall mean the Director of Public
Institutions;

(3) State j.nstitution shaLl mean the state
hospitals at LincoIn, Norfolk, and Hastings, the
Beatrice State Developmental Center, and such ottrer
institutions as may hereafter be established by the
Legislature for ttre care and treatment of €he nertal*y
il* and nenta++y ?eta"ded persons rritfr a mental disorder
or mental retardation;

(4) Relative shaIl mean the spouse of a
patientT or, if the patient has no spouse and is under
the age of majority at the time he or she is admitted,
the parents of a patient in a state institution, and

(5) Parents shal-l mean either or both of a
patj-entrs natural parents unless such patient has been
legally adopted by other parents, in which case parents
shall mean either or both of the adoptive parents.

Sec. 47. That section 83-381, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

83-341. As used in this act, unless the
context otherwise requires:

( I ) tleHta++y retarded persen Person rrith
mental retardation shall mean any person of subaverage
general inteLlectual functioning whlch is associated
with a si.gnificaDt j.mpairment i.n adaptive behavior,

(2) Director shalI mean the Director of Public
Irstitutions or such person or agency within the
Department of PubIic Institutions as the director may
designate; and

(3 ) Residential facility shall mean an
institution specified under section 83-217 to provide
residential care by the State of Nebraska for netrta++y
retarded persons with mental retardation.

Sec. 48. That section 83-382, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

83-382. Except as provided in sectj.ons 43-617
and 43-618- tlre Department of Public Institutions shall
have jurisdiction of the admission of nentally retarded
persons with mental retardation to a resj"dential
facility. AppLications for admi.ssion to a residential
facility shalI be filed v/ith the director.

Sec. 49 . That section 83-383, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
folLows:

83-383. ( 1 ) .An application for admission
shall be made in writing by one of the following
persons:

(a) If the person applying for admission has a
court-appointed guardian, the application shall be made
by the guardian; and

(b) If the person applying for admission does
not have a court-appoi.nted guardian and has r)ot reached
the age of majority, as established by section 38-1O1,
as such section may from time to time be amended, the
application shalI be made by both parents if they are
Iiving togetherT or by the parent having custody of such
person if both parents are not then Iiving or are not
then Iiving together.

(2) The county court of the county of
residence of any neHta+Iy re€arded person witll mental
retardation or the county court of the county in wtrich a
state resj.dential facility is Iocated shaII have
authorj.ty to appoint a guardian for any nen€ally
retarded person witl) mental retardation upotr the
petition of the husband, wife, parent, person standj.trg
in Ioco parentis to the neatally reta?ded such person, a
county attorney, or any official of the Department of
Publi.c Institutions authorj.zed by the director. If the
guardianship proceedings are initiated by an official of
the Department of PubIic Illstitutj.ons, the costs thereof
may be taxed to and paid by the Department of Public
fnstitutior)s if the nentally fetarded persor) with mental
retardation ls without means to pay the costs- The
Departmer)t of Public Institutions shalI pay such costs
upon presentation of a proper claim by the judge of the
county court in which the proceedj-ngs were initiated.
The costs of such proceedings shall include court costs,
attorneysr fees, sheriffs' fees, psychiatric fees, and
other necessary expenses of the guardj"anship-

Sec. 50. That section 83-386, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :
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83-386. The director shall examine alIj.nformation concerning the person for whom admission is
requested and shall determine therefrom whether the
person is a nrenta++y retarded person with mental
retardation and whether resi.dence in the residential
facllity j.s necessary for the welfare, care, treatmentr
or training of such person. Such determination shalI be
made in vriting and shaLl set forth the reasons for the
determination. If at any time it shaII become
necessary, for lrant of room or other cause, to
discrimj-nate in the admission of nenta++y retarded
persons with mental retardation to residential-
facj.Iities, the selectj.on shall be made as follows: (1)
Persons whose care is necessary in order to protect
themselves or the publj.c health and safety, (2) persons
who are most likeJ"y to be benefited thereby; (3) persons
shall next be admitted in the order in which their
applications for admission have been filed with the
director; and (4) when cases are equally meritoriousT in
aII other respects, an indigent personT or a person from
an j.ndi.gent family; shall be given preference.

Sec. 51. That section 83-387, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

83-347, At such time as the director
determines that continued residence in a residential
facility wiII no longer benefit the ietrta++y retarded 4
person rrith mental retardation, he or she shall arrange
for the discharge or transfer of such person from the
residential- facility. The director shalI give
reasonable notj.ce to the person authorized to make an
application for admission for such person under
subd.ivisioh subsection (1) of section 83-343 that he 9Iglg intends to discharge or transfer such person. The
director shalI also be responsible for the placement of
such person in any other available program or facility
and in the development of other methods for the care,
treatmelt, and trainj.ng of such person.

Sec. 52. That section 83-389, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

83-389. A person admitted to a residential
facility under the provisions of this act shalI be
immedlately discharged from the residential facility
after notlce of intentj.on to remove the nenta+ly
retardeC person with mental retardation has been given
by the person authorized to make an application for
admission under subdivieiea subsection (1) of section
83-383 and the normal discharge procedures are
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completed.
Sec. 53. That section 83-1101, Rej.ssue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-11O1. It is hereby declared that the State
of Nebraska recoc;nizes the capacity of aII of its
citizens, irlcluding €hose who are ment.ally retarded
persons \rrith mental retardation, to be personalJ-y and
sociaJ-ly productive. The state further reco<-Jnizes its
obli.gation to mentally retarded persons with mental
retardation to provide for and encourage them to receive
services from appropriate available treatment programs
so that they may achieve a greater measure of
independence and fulfillmerlt and more fully enjoy thej,r
rights of citizenship.

Sec. 54. That section 83-11O3, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amerlded to read
as follows:

83-1103. CIient shaII mean ar)y meHtaI+!.
retarded person vJith mental retardation who seeks
habilitatlon under the provisions of sections 83-11O1 to
83-1139 or any person for whom such habilitation is
sought.

Sec. 55. That section 83-1104, Reissrre
Revised StaEutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fol lows:

83-1104. Comprehensive evaluation team shall
mealr a group of persor)s with special training and
expe|i.ence in the assessmer)t of needs and provisj"on of
services for nei€a++y retarded persoDs with mental
retardation, and such group sl)all include persons
qualified to provide social, psychological, and medical
services. This group shall be appointed by the
presiding judge of the district court who shaI.I
determir)e such group's Iength of appointment and shall
consist of at least three experts who have no personal
interest in the proceedj-nqs, with experience in the
field of mental retardation. The appointees may include
a physician, psycllologist, social worker, edrrcator,
community-based mental retardation staff person, or a
facility staff persorl.

Sec. 56. That section a3-1108, Rei-ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-11O8. facility or facili.ties shall mearl
the Beatrice State Developmental Center or other
institution in the state under the jurisdiction of the
department specifically designated for the care and
treatment of neh€a+ly retarded citizens with mental
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retardation.
Sec. 57. That section a3-LLl2, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-1112. Mental retardation 6? neata*Iy
setar:ded shalI mean a state of significantly subaverage
general intellectual functj.oning existing concurrerttly
with deficits in adaptive behavior $rhich originates in
the developmental period.

Sec . 58. That section 83-1L13, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as foLlows:

83-1113. Psychologist shalI mean a person
with a doctoral degree in psychology ldho is licensed in
the State of Nebraska witt) at Ieast two years'
experience in the assessment of needs and provision of
services for nentally "etarded 

persons with mental
retardation.

Sec - 59. That sectj.on 83-1114, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

a3-1114. Physician shall mean a person with a
doctoral degree in medicine lvho is duly licensed to
practice medicine in tlle State of Nebraska with
experience in the assessment of needs and provision of
servi.ces for nentally "eta"deC persons with mental
retardation.

Sec. 60. That section 83-1115, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as foIIor.rs I

83-1115. Socj.a} hrorker shall mean a person
with a masters degree in social work and with at least
two years' experience in the assessment of needs and
provision of services for nenta++y retarded persons tlilh
mental retardation.

Sec. 61. That section 83-1116, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-1116. Educator shalI mean a_ person with a
masters degree in education with at Ieast two years'
experierlce in the assessment of needs and provision of
services for neBtally retarded persons with mental
retardation.

Sec. 62. That section 83-1117, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-1117. Petj.tioner shalL mean any person on
whose information a verified petition is filed under
sections 83-1101. to 83-1139 alleging that the client j.s
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rnenta*+y retarded a person with mental retardation and
is not receiving adequate and appropriate habilitative
programs and services to meet the needs of the client.

Sec . 63 . That section A3-1122, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

A3-1122. Superlntendent shall mean the
indj,vidual who has overall management responsibility at
any facj.Iity receiving nrentally retarded persons !LLEbmental retardation under the p"o\/+s*ens of sections
83-ILOl to 83-1139 or the designee of such
superintendent.

Sec. 64- That sectj.on 83-1125, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-1125. (1) Any person believing a person is
nrentally retarded a person tJith mental retardation and
!ot receiving adequate and appropriate habllitatj-ve
programs aDd services to meet the his or her needs sf a
elientT may communicate his or her bel1ef to the county
attorney for the county in rrhich the client j-s found-
Should the county attorney concur in such belief, the
county attorney may cause a petition to be drafted for a
determination of mental retardation and assessment of
the needs of such client. Such petitj.on shalt be
executed under oath and filed with the clerk of the
court where the client may be found. The petition shall
assert that the petitioner believes that the client j.s
mentalily retardedr a person with mentaf retardation and
the petitioner believes that the parent, guardian, or
person acting in Loco pareutis has fail-ed or is unable
to secure adequate and appropriate habilitative programs
and services to meet the needs of the cli-ent- The
petition shaLl- set forth the alleged facts upon whj.ch
the above assertions are based, the names and addresses,
if known, of any witnesses who allege relevant facts-
and, i.f known, the names aud addresses of the nearest
relative or guardian of the cl-ient-

(21 The court shall review the petition filed
under subsectiotr (1) of this section and if the court
finds reasonable catlse to believe that the client might
be neata*Iy retarded a person wj"th mental retardation
and is not receiving adequate and approprj.ate
habilj.tation programs and services, the court shalI,
within seventy-tv/o hours of the filing of the petition,
appoint a representatlve for the client and j.ssue an
order that sucfr client be examj.ned by a comprehensive
evaluation team. Notice of such order and a copy of the
petition shall be sent to the client and his or her
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representative who shalL be appointed by the court. If
the client and his or her representative fail to comply
with the order for evaluation $rithin five days,
excluding Saturdays, Sundays, and hoJ.idays- after the
date set by the order for the client to be evaluated,
the comprehensive evaluation team shall notify the court
of the failure to appear, along with the alleged factual
situation which is the cause for noncompliance, and the
court may order the client or the clientr s
representative to show cause why he or she should not be
found in contempt of court. The court may issue
subpoenas for v/itnesses to appear before such team and.
on their failure to appear, the court may take the same
steps to compel attendance as if the proceedings were
before the court. For purposes of appeal, this shall be
considered a final order.

Sec. 65. That section 83-1128, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foll-ows:

83-1128. If, after a hearinq, the court finds
that the client is not reBta++y "eta?ded a person with
mental retardation or that he or she is not in need of
habilitation programs and services, the court shall
order the petition dismissed with costs to be paid by
the county- If the court finds that the cllent is
nrenta*ly "e€arded a person with mental retardation and
is in need of habilitation programs and services. then
the court shall forward its findings and a report of
assessment of the client's needs to the community-based
mental retardation region in whj.ch the client resides.
The court shaLl require that wi.thin ten days of the
Ieceipt of the court's findings and report, the
executive director of the mental retardation region
shall certify in trriting to the court whether such
programs and services are available to the client in the
community-based program and- if such programs and
services are not immediately available to the client, if
they could be reasonably made available to the clietrt
within ninety days.

Sec. 66. That original sections 8-206,
17- 135, 2t-670 , 25-213 , 25-21, L52 , 29-t822 , 29-2537 ,
29-2540, 29-2541 , 29-3205 , 30-2902, 31-113. 42-LO3,
42-501, 42-502, 42-503, 43-604, 43-611, 43-620, 43-621,
43-631, 47-tO|, 55-106, 67-332, 6A-L202. 75-321, 76-724,
77-t3tt, 77-t427, 77-LAss, 79-134s, 79-22t3, 83-L12,
83-1,141, A3-t,t42, 83-1,144, 83-1,144.01, A3-2t7,
83-218, 83-363, 83-381, 83-3A2, 83-386, 83-387, 83-389,
83-1101, 83-1103, 83-1104, 83-1108, 83-1112 to 83-1117,
A3-1L22, 83-1125, and 83-1128, Reissue Revised Statutes
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of Nebraska, )"943, sections 6A-727, 77-907, 71-5858,
79-32A, and 83-383, Revised Statutes Supplemer)t, 1944,
arrd sections 23-104. 03 and 43-289, Revised Statutes
Suppl-ement, 1985, and also section 43-616.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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